
UNITED NATIONS 

SECURITY 
COUNCIL 

I have the honour to bring to ycur notice the follcaing further violaticns 
of the cease-fire agreement by Pakistan: 

Kemn Sector: 
(i) The Pakistani troops directed medium machine dun arci three inch mortar 

fire towards cur tmcps in ar. area five miles scuth suth-uest of Keran 
between 1230 and 1330 hcurs cm 4 Octcber. A cease-fire violation 
ccmplaiut has been lcdged. 

.4khnur Sector: 

(ii 1 

(iii 1 

(it-) 

(VI 

FIJKJAB 

Tine Fakistani troops shelled Point 3776 and Vala ridge, twc miles east cf 
Point 3776, intermittently, between 1315 and 1545 hour0 on 5 i\ctobrr. 
A l‘akistani patrol WRS seen in an area one and one fourth miles 
south-east of ?oint 3776 at 1322 hours on 5 :ctober. A cease-fire 
violation complaint has been lodged. 
&w?:imately fcrty Fakistani trccps came ti- an area six miles north 
north-east c-f Ceua at 1310 hours en & 3ct:;ber and started digging at 
l&X hours the same day. A cease-fire vi&&ion ccmplaint has been 
lcdged. 
A Fakistanr aircraft was seen flying: over Jaurian between Lo35 and 
Cg3C hours on 5 October. Two Pakistani aircraft were seen over area 
Falla in Akhnur sect&r at Ogli hours on 5 October. 

Sialkot Sector: 
(vi) A Fakistani aircraft flew over !&harjke between 0735 and 0737 hours cn 

5 October. 
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lahore sector: 
(vii ) Jhiygies (huts ) iI2 2%Fea ~%z3Bmw%~ Were Set On fire by the Fakistani 

trcops. X ceaze-fire violation ecmplaint, has been ldged. 

(viii) A Pakistani aircraft fbw over "&aE k&d-an at 1330 how-s on 4 @&c-berm 

iti1 Khen &wan, iWv3ipur and i-2& Carh were seen burning on 4 Cctober. !Shey 
were obviously set or. fire by te Wkistani troops. A protest is being 

kdged . 

(X) i$prOXiDZte@ a pb%tOOr; Cf the FakiSta5i trccps was seen digging trenches 

on the east bank sf Icbhqil Canal in an area 3nr tiles north of 

Ehdiara I The r'akistani trcops withdrew when checked by our trrcps. 

A cease-fire viol%tion c lairit has been Iodged. 

(xi) The Fakistani troops carre within sixty yards of our police party in an 

area GEE and one I f  niles north of Farlti. They withdrew when 
checked by our police. A cease-fire &ol%tion camplaint has been lcdged. 

(xii) A jet aircraft was seen flying west of i&h+1 Canal frcri ssuth to ndrth 

on 5 October. 

(xiii) The Fakistani trocps attempted to pt. up wi.re in an area six and one 

fourth miles west of Rhalra on the east bank of Ichhogil Csnalat 

cdoc hours on 5 Cctcker. They returned to the west bank on being checked 

by our trcogs. 

(xiv) Cne .akistani section started digging in an area three ati three quarters 

tiles south south-east of Redian on 4 3ctober. The Fakistani trrops 

withdrew on being warned. 

Fazilka Sector: 

(xv) The Pakistani trccps directed srz4.l arms fire intermittently tcwards our 

police prst in an area fourteen tiles south-west of Hussainiwala on the 

night of 4/5 Octrber. 

(xvi) Cne Takistani aircraft fler over hiuazzam ttrer !niles ncrth-vest if 

Wzilka at 15M hours on 5 'irAter. 

(xvii) Cn 5 October, the .akistani trrops iired on pickets !'ajawoht%m, Joginder, 

Jalloke Ritbar and Lona Retu in the Ifarbdct sector fr,m l.lj, bows i7 

14C7 hours. 

(xviii) There was intermittent srrall arns fire towards our picket Fattwal in 

Jalalabad area from the Pakistani Rangers cppcsite on the night between 

415 October frcm 2250 hourc to CC35 hours. 



(xix) Wajlar (IN 0536), thirteen miles inside the border was occupied by the 

Fakistani Eangers on L Cctaber. 

(xx) The Pakistani Bangers attacked our @ice post Tanot on land 3 October. 

2. Z shall. be grateful if this co&mmication is circulated as a Security Council 

document. 

3. Please accept, etc. 

(si@zpea) G. P-A.wmSrnATHT 
TZ&nent Irepresentative of Ixdia 

to the United Katicns 
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